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Abstract. The paper deals with the EMI filter models for
the calculation of the insertion loss characteristics. The in-
sertion loss is in fact the basic EMI filter property. Unfor-
tunately it is not easy to precisely define and measure this
parameter in a wide frequency range due to variability of
terminating impedances. The uncertainty of the potential
impedance termination really complicates the measurements
and also comparison of the performance of filters. A model
with spurious components is introduced in this paper. The
procedure model design is also added up. The spurious
components make together with the real ones form resonant
circuits. The resonance frequencies make breakages in the
insertion loss characteristic. Their resonance frequencies
were identified by the analysis of equivalent circuits of the
filter for different measuring systems. The calculation of the
values of spurious components, based on knowledge of res-
onance frequencies, is mentioned at the end of the paper.
Keywords
Insertion loss, EMI filter, current compensated in-
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1. Introduction
The basic property of an EMI filter is usually described
by the insertion loss characteristic. That characteristic is typ-
ically frequency dependent and it refers to the attenuation of
the EMI filter. The measurement of insertion loss is compli-
cated by several aspects. The configuration of the input and
output terminals of an EMI filter is changed through sev-
eral types of measurement setups and this fact complicates
the measurement itself. Technical standards distinguish sev-
eral types of measurement setups according to interfering
signals, which penetrate through the power supply network.
The symmetric part of the insertion loss defines attenuation
of the symmetrical interfering signals which are directly su-
perposed on the useful signal. A generator of harmonic sig-
nal and a measuring receiver with symmetrical output and
input, respectively, are necessary for the symmetrical mea-
surements. It is also possible to use transformers for signal
transformation. Measurement setup with these transform-
ers is depicted in Fig. 1b). The asymmetric part of the in-
sertion loss defines the attenuation of the spurious signals
which could be produced by spurious ground capacitors of
the whole system. During the measurement of the asymmet-
rical insertion loss, the input terminals L1 and N1 are con-
nected to each other same as the output terminals L2 and N2.
This situation is shown in Fig. 1a).
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Fig. 1. Possible insertion loss measuring systems: a) asymmet-
rical; b) symmetrical.
Another problem is represented by non-defined
impedance terminations at the input and output sides of the
filter. The impedance of the power supply network is con-
nected to the input terminals of the EMI filter. The current
impedance value of the power supply network depends on
the type of the power network, current load and also on the
operating frequency of the test signal. The output of the
filter is generally loaded with impedance which is usually
unknown and not steady in the time domain. Different ter-
minating impedances could be used for the measurement of
the insertion loss of the filter according to the harmonized
technical standard CˇSN CISPR 17 [1]. This standard dis-
tinguishes several methods: the first approach with 50 Ω
impedances at the input and output terminals of the filter; the
approximate method for the EMI filters with 0.1 Ω at the in-
put and 100 Ω at the output and vice versa. Anyway, none of
the mentioned methods corresponds to the reality. It is possi-
ble to assert, based on the existing research, that the standard
method gives optimistic results compared to the reality and
the approximate method produces pessimistic results [2].
It is not possible to produce a lot of physical mea-
surement systems with a huge number of terminating
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impedances and several test setups for precise testing, due to
technical limits. This is the motivation for creation of precise
models of EMI filters. These models will be able to compute
insertion loss characteristics for a lot of different terminat-
ing impedances and different measurement setups. The pro-
posed model will be usable for identifying the “worst case”
performance of the filter. The “worst-case” represents identi-
fication of the lowest insertion loss of the filter. It is possible
to prefabricate the “worst case” test setup and confirm the
results by measurements.
2. Filter Model Based
on Real Circuitry
The main aim of creating the model is its usability in
different test systems (asymmetric, symmetric, etc.). For that
reason the basics of the model are based on real circuitry of
an EMI filter. Other ways for computation of EMI filter mod-
els, for example synthesis of insertion loss characteristic, are
unusable in different measurement systems and impedance
conditions. The basic circuitry of EMI filter is shown in
Fig. 2a). This basic circuitry has to be enlarged by spurious
components of the filter [3]. The enlarged EMI filter model
is depicted in Fig. 2b). This model can be called the realistic
model of the filter.
Fig. 2. Basic model of the Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter and its en-
larged circuitry.
It is possible to describe the model of an EMI filter
mathematically as a six-pole circuit according to the knowl-
edge of the admittance parameters Y. The mathematical de-
scription could be made in agreement with Fig. 3 and the
following equations [4]:
IL1 = Y11UL1+Y12UN1+Y13UL2+Y14UN2, (1)
IN1 = Y21UL1+Y22UN1+Y23UL2+Y24UN2, (2)
IL2 = Y31UL1+Y32UN1+Y33UL2+Y34UN2, (3)
IN2 = Y41UL1+Y42UN1+Y43UL2+Y44UN2 (4)
where YXY are the components of the admittance matrix Y
of the tested EMI filter; the meaning of the currents and volt-
ages is clear from Fig. 3.
The set of equations (1) to (4) can be easily rewritten
into the following matrix form:
I = Y ·U (5)
where I is the vector of unknown currents; U is the vector of
variable voltages and Y is the admittance matrix of the EMI
filter.
Fig. 3. The EMI filter as a six-pole.
Nearly all EMI filters contain a current compensated
inductor, which complicates a model based on the circuitry
of the filter. It is necessary to add up the mutual coefficient of
induction of the current compensated inductor. TheModified
Nodal Voltage Method (MNVM) could be used to solve the
circuitry [5]. Firstly, the admittance matrix has to be made
up from the filter circuitry but without the current compen-
sated inductor. Secondly, the admittance matrix is extended
by two lines and columns which refer to the rest of the cir-
cuit (about the current compensated inductor) according to
the following equations:
Uab = jωL1I1+ jωMI2, (6)
Ucd = jωMI1+ jωL2I2. (7)
Each of the quantitie is described by Fig. 3. The mutual
coefficient of induction is put together with both inherent co-
efficients of induction (L1 and L2) by:
M = k
√
L1L2 (8)
where k represents the coupling coefficient. The values of
the inherent coefficients of induction L1 and L2 are com-
monly the same for most of EMI filters (L=L1 =L2). These
mathematical operations and formulas can be rewritten into
matrixes which are described in details in [4]. Also the
pivot condensation of final matrixes are described there and
the formulas for calculation of the insertion loss in different
measurement setups are determined.
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3. Reduced Equivalent Circuitries
for EMI filters
The real model of an EMI filter with connection ter-
minals for the asymmetric system is depicted in Fig. 4a).
Fig. 4b) shows the same circuitry after reduction for the
asymmetric measuring system. The capacitor Cx with its
spurious components are shorted out by the input termina-
tion. This capacitor is not taken into account in the re-
duced equivalent circuitry, because there is no influence of
this component. The pairing components for the real model
with index 1 or 2 are marked in the reduced model with
no index number because they are identical, for example
Lp1 = Lp2 = Lp, or Cp1 = Cp2 = Cp, etc. The current com-
pensated inductor is connected in both longitudinal legs with
its spurious component, too. Hence, all of components in
the longitudinal legs due to the direct connections L1/L2 and
N1/N2 are connected parallelly. It is possible to write the
conversion equations for the equivalent components for re-
duced model of the asymmetric measuring system as
Clpn = 2 ·Clp, (9)
Rlpn =
Rlp
2
. (10)
The inductors which make the current compensated in-
ductor are also connected parallelly. Generally, it is possible
to consider that both inductors have same inherent coeffi-
cient of induction. It means that through both inductors flows
the same currents in the same direction. This situation is de-
picted in Fig. 6a). The voltage over the current compensated
inductors is given by the following relation:
Uab =Ucd = jωLI+ jωMI = jωLI(1+k). (11)
The current compensated inductor is practicable to replace
by the equivalent inductor according to next formula:
Lpn =
Lp · (1+k)
2
. (12)
The transverse leg contains the capacitor Cy and its own spu-
rious components Rys and Lys which make two serial reso-
nant circuits in the asymmetrical system. These two resonant
circuits are in fact connected parallelly. So, the components
in the equivalent circuit should have these values:
Cyn = 2 ·Cy, (13)
Lysn =
Lys
2
, (14)
Rysn =
Rys
2
. (15)
Model for the symmetrical measuring system, which is
depicted in Fig. 5a), has also similar circuitry. Fig. 5b) shows
Fig. 4. Real model of Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter in asymmetri-
cal system a); reduced equivalent model in asymmetrical
system b).
the reduced equivalent model for the symmetrical measuring
system. This circuitry is extended by the input leg compared
to the asymmetrical case. This leg consists of the capaci-
tor Cx and spurious components Rxs and Lxs. There are no
paring components. These spurious components have to be
included in the equivalent model with no changes and their
values as well. The current compensated inductor Lp with
its spurious components (Clp and Rlp) make the longitudi-
nal leg. This leg represents two parallel resonance circuits
which are connected to each other serially in the symmetri-
cal system. The values of the equivalent components could
be determined by the following equations for the symmetric
measuring system:
Clpn =
Cpn
2
(16)
Rlpn = 2 ·Rlp. (17)
The single inductors which both create the current com-
pensated inductor are connected according to Fig. 5b). The
currents which flow through them have the same values but
opposite directions. The voltages over current compensated
inductor could be calculated by the following formula:
Uab =Ucd = jωLI+ jωM(−I) = jωLI(1−k) (18)
and the current compensated inductor should be replaced by
an equivalent inductor with the value:
Lpn = 2 ·Lp · (1−k). (19)
The output transverse leg in the symmetrical system is com-
posed of the serial combination of the following compo-
nents:
Cyn =
Cy
2
, (20)
Lysn = 2 ·Lys, (21)
Rysn = 2 ·Rys. (22)
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Fig. 5. Real model of Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter in symmetri-
cal system a), reduced equivalent model in symmetrical
system b).
Fig. 6. The connection of the current compensated inductor in
asymmetrical system a) and in the symmetrical system
b).
Now, the EMI filter could be described as a four-pole
circuit. This is the benefit for the generally formulated mod-
els and measuring systems. The usual measuring systems
define filters as four-pole circuits. Such a filter could be de-
fined by a simple mathematical apparatus based on the ad-
mittance parameters. The basic mathematical relationships
are:
I1 = Y11U1+Y12U2, (23)
I2 = Y21U1+Y22U2. (24)
These equations could also be defined in the matrix
form (5).
The exact formulation for the insertion loss could be
defined as follows [6]:
L[dB] = 20 · log | Y12·Y21Y21·(YS+YL)−
− (Y11+YS)·(YL+Y22)Y21·(YS+YL) |
(25)
where YS is the admittance connected to the input terminal
of the EMI filter (source), YL is the admittance connected to
the output clams (load), Y11, Y12, Y21 and Y22 are the ad-
mittance parameters of the filter. All these parameters make
up the admittance 2 by 2 matrix Y.
The four-pole description is used in the reduced equiv-
alent models. The models are different for different mea-
suring systems, therefore it is necessary to produce several
different models. The connection with real models is not
lost because the components of the equivalent circuits were
calculated by precise transformation formulas. The formula
(25) is more elementary than in the six-pole models, so PC
calculations are faster and also the requirements put on the
PC performance are lower.
4. Finding Spurious Components
from the Insertion Loss
Characteristic
The benefit of the reduced equivalent circuits was not
only in the reduced relation formula for the calculation of
the insertion loss of the filter. Reduced circuitry is now more
transparent and it is now possible to see the new relation-
ships between the components and the insertion loss charac-
teristic. Fig. 7 shows the mentioned equivalent circuits for
asymmetric and symmetric measuring systems. It is obvi-
ous that both circuits contain several resonant circuits. Each
resonant circuit is collected by one component of filter and
some spurious components. Each resonant circuit resonates
on the resonant frequency which could be calculated by the
Thompson’s formula.
L and C in the Thompson’s formula represent the con-
crete components of the resonance circuit. The resonance
frequencies make breakages in the insertion loss characteris-
tic.
Fig. 7. The reduced equivalent circuits for the asymmetric a) and
symmetric b) measuring systems.
The result of simulation of Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter
as an example is depicted in Fig. 8. Simulation was executed
with the value of spurious components, which was chosen
according to the expected range of these spurious compo-
nents [7]. The chosen values of spurious components are
given in Tab. 1. The standard test method with 50 Ω input
and output impedances was used in this case. The compo-
nents of the filter were set according to the data sheet and
the spurious components were chosen randomly in the ex-
pected range.
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Spurious element Chosen value
Clp [F] 1.00 e−15
Rlp [Ω] 1.00 e7
Lxs [H] 1.00 e−10
Rxs [Ω] 5.00 e−3
Lys [H] 1.00 e−10
Rys [Ω] 1.00 e−3
Tab. 1. Chosen value of spurious components used for simula-
tion.
Fig. 8. Simulation of the insertion loss of the Schurter
5110.1033.1 filter in asymmetric and symmetric measur-
ing systems.
Fig. 8 shows the insertion loss characteristics in the
asymmetric and also symmetric measuring system. The
characteristic for the symmetric system has three resonance
frequencies, but the asymmetric one has only two. The dif-
ferent number of the resonance circuits is caused by the
different connection of the EMI filter in the measuring se-
tups.
Identification of each resonant circuit and its resonant
frequency is necessary for the potential use of the Thomp-
son’s formula. The leg with the capacitor Cy is in the same
position in both systems . The resonant frequency fcy of the
resonant circuit Cy, Lys and Rys is same for both measuring
modes (asymmetrical and symmetrical). By comparison of
(13) and (14) for the asymmetrical system with (20) and (21)
for symmetrical system, the proof for that assertion is deter-
mined.
The resonant frequencies are not the same in case of
the current compensated inductor in different measuring sys-
tems. This inductor is composed by the Lp and spurious
components Clp and Rlp. The influence of the coupling co-
efficient is different in these systems and the values of the
equivalent inductors are not the same according to (12) for
the asymmetric system and (19) for the symmetric system.
The current compensated inductor is composed from two
different inductors which are winded up usually on the same
toroid core. One can assume that the coefficient of induction
reaches the higher values between 0.9 and 1 which refers
to the tight coupling. The difference between the equiva-
lent inductions according to (12) and (19) is significant. The
resonant frequency which is defined by the Thomson’s for-
mula will differ a lot. The difference between these two fre-
quencies for asymmetrical and symmetrical system can be
defined exactly. The following formula defines the resonant
frequency of the Lp and Clp circuit in the symmetrical circuit
if the resonance frequency is known in the asymmetrical sys-
tem:
flps = flpa ·
√
1+k
1−k . (26)
If the resonant frequency is known in the symmetric sys-
tem, it is possible to calculate the resonant frequency for the
asymmetrical system:
flpa = flps ·
√
1−k
1+k
. (27)
The experience mentioned above can be used in the
identification of resonant frequencies of individual resonant
circuits with Cy, Lp and spurious components. The remain-
ing resonance circuit based on the Cx capacitor with spurious
Lxs and Rxs components is displayed only in the symmetrical
system. Each resonant frequency was matched to the exact
resonant circuit. After that, the Thomson’s formula can be
used for calculating the Clp, Lys and Lxs components.
Fig. 9 compares the results of simulation of the
Schurter 5110.1033.1 insertion loss characteristics in the
symmetric measuring system. The performance in two
different impedance systems is compared: 50 Ω stan-
dard method and approximation method when the input
impedance was set on the 100 Ω and output impedance was
0.1 Ω. The resonant frequencies have the same values in this
case. It is obvious from this example that the Rlp, Rys and Rxs
components only inhibited the resonance circuits. The res-
onant circuits could be strongly inhibited, so the frequency
responses are not visible. This fact really complicates the
usage of this method. The biggest influence of the inhibited
resistors is easily visible around the resonant frequency on
a concrete resonance circuit. This experience could be used
in optimizing the values of spurious resistors, e.g. by par-
ticle swarm optimization (PSO) [8]. The optimization itself
could have only one dimension according to the knowledge
of resonant frequencies of each circuit, where the optimized
component has the main influence. It is possible to define
the part of the insertion loss characteristic for that optimiza-
tion in this case. This experience is the precondition for the
successful creation of models of EMI filters.
Figs. 10 and 11 show comparison of the measure-
ment characteristic and the optimized characteristic of the
Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter in both measuring systems. A
certain correspondence between the characteristics is evi-
dent. PSO optimization was used. In the measured data,
breakages of the insertion loss characteristic were searched.
The points where the breakages appeared were privileged.
Optimization was based on the breakages. Direct identifi-
cation of the reactive spurious component was impossible,
because the measured characteristics had difficult shapes.
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Fig. 9. Simulation of the insertion loss of the Schurter
5110.1033.1 filter in the symmetrical measuring system
for different impedance conditions.
Fig. 10. Comparison of measurement characteristic and opti-
mized characteristic of the Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter
in asymmetrical measuring system.
Fig. 11. Comparison of measurement characteristic and opti-
mized characteristic of the Schurter 5110.1033.1 filter
in symmetrical measuring system.
Some of the breakages were suppressed or not contained be-
cause of the frequency range of measurement. Optimized
values of spurious components acquired by PSO are written
in Tab. 2.
Spurious element Optimized value
Clp [F] 1.00 e−17
Rlp [Ω] 3.19 e3
Lxs [H] 8.32 e−9
Rxs [Ω] 4.01
Lys [H] 1.00 e−7
Rys [Ω] 1.87
Tab. 2. Optimized values of spurious components acquired by
PSO.
5. Conclusions
The description of the model creation was mentioned
in the beginning of the paper. The models were based on
real circuitry of EMI filters and also included the current
compensated inductor. The spurious components of EMI fil-
ter, which degrade the insertion loss in the high frequency
range, were also added up. The six-pole mathematic descrip-
tion was used for the model concretization and the modified
nodal voltage method was used, too. The basic equations
were extended for the current compensated inductor descrip-
tion. This led to requirement of a bigger matrix. Pivot con-
densation was used for matrix reduction to the 4×4 dimen-
sion.
The equivalent circuits for the asymmetrical and sym-
metrical measuring systems were used for better orientation
in the insertion loss characteristics. The equivalent circuits
were based on real circuitry of the tested EMI filter. The
influence of the input and termination was also taken into
account for both systems under test. Same values of the pair
components were considered. The advantage of the equiv-
alent circuits is in the four-pole configuration, which corre-
sponds to the basic measuring setups. The final calculation
of the insertion loss characteristics is easier and faster.
The relationship between the equivalent circuits and the
insertion loss characteristics were introduced at the end of
the article. Th the similarities of both measuring systems
were discussed. The matching between the resonant circuits
and the exact resonant frequenies were shown in addition.
After this identification, it is possible to calculate the val-
ues of the reactive spurious components according to the
knowledge of the resonance frequency by the Thompson’s
formula.
The confrontation with the measured characteristics
was shown at the end of the paper. Spurious components
of EMI filter were acquired by PSO, which was based on
breakages found in measured data. The measured and the
optimized characteristics are not completely similar. This
may be caused by spurious elements of the whole measure-
ment system, especially in higher frequency range. These
components were not involved in the used model. The future
work will be focused on creation of more accurate models of
the whole measurement system based on physical measure-
ment.
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